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Introduction

Food products represent a valuable economic and cultural
resource of Agro Romano.
Besides food safety, today consumers pay attention to the
whole food path, from field to fork, more and more choos-
ing eco-sustainable products, if possible coming from the
area where thy live.

The Common Agricultural Policy gives importance both to
environmental issues and to food quality, promoting the
respect of environment in agricultural practices providing
safe and healthy food. Farming practices contributing both to
the protection of environment and biodiversity, and to the
care of farm animals.
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Project
With this view the project Qualità Romana was born:
straight from the field. Adopting rigorous technical specifica-
tions for production, farmers and breeders guarantee quality
certificated production, granting benefits for the whole agri-
cultural and industry sector by economical, environmental
and job point of view, with handling and processing centres
being integral partner of the project.
The project Qualità Romana includes milk, durum wheat
and vegetable production according to requirements deter-
mined through free compliance technical specifications
whose main targets are:

grant high level of food safety
improve environment through sustainable
agricultural practices
grant high level of animal welfare
complete traceability of products
commercial development

»
»

»
»
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Durum Wheat of QUALITÀ ROMANA
The country of Agro Romano ever represented the granary of
the Capital, starting from imperial age to date. The speciali-
zation of local production has been encouraged both by the
number of varieties and hybrids typical of the area, and by
the increasing demand of consumers for vegetable products
with peculiar sensory qualities.

The Qualità Romana technical specifications of Durum
Wheat are intended to enhance exactly these qualities,
thanks to thorough production rules intended to provide spe-
cific characteristics to distinguish the product on local and
national market.

Certification, product quality and the whole supply chain are
guaranteed by the Chamber of Commerce through field
inspections and thorough laboratory check.
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Fresh Milk of QUALITÀ ROMANA
Fresh milk expresses the production quality of Agro
Romano breeding, representing one of the most impor-
tant products of food culture of Rome. From here ensues
the initiative aiming to provide the consumers with a cer-
tified milk with "total quality" entirely produced in this
territory. Fresh Milk of Qualità Romana is produced fol-
lowing the rules set by its technical specifications whose
main targets are the development of a low environmental
impact farming and breeding and the highest care for
animals and environment, in order to obtain a product
respecting both food safety requirements and sustainable
food process.
Certification, product quality and the whole supply chain
are guaranteed by the Chamber of Commerce and by the
Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale of Lazio and
Tuscany, through inspections on farm, cattle food, milk
and udder health.
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Vegetable Production of QUALITÀ ROMANA
The fertile lands and the flourishing farming of Agro Romano facilitated
a genuine culinary tradition and a system holding a unique heritage of
values and excellences. The brand Qualità Romana aims to support
and promote these products and to establish a closer relationship with
consumers.

Vegetable production of Qualità Romana follows farming methods and
employs tools intended to minimize the use of synthetic chemicals,
thanks to rational fertilization plans, respecting ecological, economical
and toxicological principles, in order to improve production quality in
terms of environmental impact of cultivations and decrease of pests resi-
due in food.

Farms joining Qualità Romana technical specifications are followed
since the early process steps by expert agronomists and inspected accor-
ding to a process certification system by the Chamber of Commerce
through field inspections and thorough laboratory check.
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Extravergine olive oil of QUALITÀ ROMANA
Olive tree cultivation has ever been a typical production of roman
rural district. Indeed, extravergine olive oil production expanded
since the Roman Empire was set.
Today the Agro Romano is a region where extravergine quality oil
production has been developed thanks to a thousand year oil cultu-
re and agronomic technique know-how.
Gastronomic quality which has to be developed, in order to promote
such a valuable product on the national and international market.
With this goal, Qualita' Romana has developed technical specifica-
tions aiming to preserve healthiness, sensory qualities and the speci-
fic nutraceutical characteristics of this pivotal Mediterranean diet
food.
Olive growers joining Qualita' Romana technical specifications are
followed since the early process steps by expert agronomists and
inspected according to a process certification system by the Chamber
of Commerce through field inspections and thorough laboratory
check.
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